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Reader´s  Review  

 

In  my opinion the wri ter ´s  work i s  very inspirat ional .  It  of fers  an  

interest ing insight  into the process  of  complet ing the Engl ish s tudy 

programme at  DAMU, where  the s tudent  is  confronted  with a foreign  

cul tural  environment  –  not just  in  the area of  the pe rcept ion of  theatre but 

also in  the percept ion of  a  human in  a  society.  

The wri ter ´s  „discovery” of  the level  of  language as  an  unaware  

ut terance  of  thinking and the relat ion  to  the real i ty is  remarkable.  The 

discovery was made during the wri ter ´s  work on  s taging of  the segment  of  

Havel ´s  play The Memorandum .  In  relat ion to  the wri ter ´s  personal  

experiences  from her homeland (People´s  Republ ic  of  China) ,  she describes  

her  own point  of  view on the s tereotypical  use of  language as  a  tool  of  

unaware propaganda,  as  i t  i s  described in  Viktor  Klemper´s  book The 

Language of  the Third Reich  in  a  very s imilar  way.  

The use  of  language as  a  tool  of  propaga nda and especia l ly as  an  

ut terance  of  the depersonal ised or  level led  thinking became the main topic  

of  her  fol lowing work,  above al l  in  the graduate project  Serve the people.  

In  this  product ion,  the wri ter  successful ly adapted  the Chinese author  

Yan Lianke´s  novel  to  the not  closely specif ied  environment  of  the  eastern  

mil i tary total i tar ian  regime,  where people are get t ing t rapped not  only in  

the language but  also in  the level  of  emotions.  The l ines  between the real  

emotion and emotional  manipulat ion,  the human dig ni ty and loyal ty to  the 

regime are blurred.  

I  consider  the s tage adaptat ion to  be  successful  both in  terms of  

authorial  and direct ing.  It 's  not  just  about  retel l ing the  s tory,  but  about  

actual ly s taging i t .  



In the product ion  the wri ter  showed her  talent  fo r  scenic and  

dramatic solut ion of  space.  What  is  more,  the  wri ter  is  looking for  the  

solut ion in her  thesis  (e .g.  in  the chapter  dedicated to  the scene between 

the soldier  and general ´s  wife) .  

On the paper the wri ter  mainly describes  her  experience of  the 

process  of  preparat ion and rehearsals  of  her  school  projects ,  when she  

actual ly touches on  the issue of  the creat ive process  and i ts  assumptions .  

Al though the wri ter  bui l t  just  on her  personal  experiences ,  in  some places  

there are  interest ing observat ions,  which are unfortunately not  more  

precisely organised.  

In  the thesis  I  l ack s t ronger and more pronounced s t ruc ture,  from 

which could be clearer  to  what  the  wri ter  came up  during her  s tudies  and 

the t ime she was wri t ing the thesis .  The  conclusion of  the  thesis  is  also not  

very pronounced.  The thesis  is  wri t ten more l ike a diary notes  which point  

to  the conclusion that  every observat ion  or  knowledge have the same value  

and are on the  same level  of  impor tance.  Some observat ions are so  

marginal  (or  banal  in  the context  of  the thesis)  that  i t  would be bet ter  to 

ci te  them as  footnotes .  The thesis  also misses  more thorough work with the 

l i terature  –  there are just  quotat ions  of  theatre  authori t ies ,  respect ively 

only their  own personal  experiences  fr om the process  of  making various 

product ions.  

General ly I rate  thi s  thesis  as  successful  and I recommend i t  for  the 

defence.  

There is  only one quest ion related to  the defence:  What  do you think  

is  the main task in  the work of  director  in  the process  of  creat ing a show?  

 

The recommended grade for  the p ract ical  graduat ion pro ject  and wri t ten 

thesis :  B 
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